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Land Rights and Agricultural
Development in West Africa:
A Case Study of Two
Chinese Projects
DEBORAH BRAUTIGAM
Agricultural development specialists have maintained for many years that the
traditionalcommunal systems of land tenure in West Africa and other areas are an
obstacleto agriculturaldevelopment.They arguethatpeople withoutsecure title will
not invest in the developmentof land, since they cannot be assured access to it in
futureyearsand cannottransferit to theirheirs;thattransferablelandtitles are needed
as collateralfor agriculturalcredit; and that failing to safeguardfarmers'traditional
land rightsmightlead to land concentrationand its seizure by elites.' An early Sierra
Leone five-yeardevelopmentplanreflectsthese concerns:"Certainformsof communal
tenure do not provide security of tenure but instead discourage conservation and
improvementof natural resources, hinder agricultural development and fail to
encourage the credit and investmentnecessary in some areas of development."2
To counterthe perceived inefficiencies of traditionalland tenurepractices in West
Africa, both local governments and foreign donors have pushed for the legal
recognitionof formal, individualtenure for improvedland. An alternativestrategy
pursuedby some governmentshas been for the governmentto negotiate long-term
rightsto communalland, developthe landwith foreignassistance,and then reallocate
the developed land through formal contracts.3
Both the acceleratedpush for permanent,individualtenureand the state-sponsored
contractsystemrepresentattemptsto impose alternativesfrom above on a dynamic,
evolving, and yet imperfectly understoodtraditionalsystem. As H. W. 0. OkothOgendo commentedrecently, "Ourunderstandingof African tenure regimes is still
as foggy as it was more than a quarterof a century ago."4This article argues that
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regardinglocal landtenureprinciplescan be greater
ignoranceand misunderstandings
obstacles to agriculturalinnovationthan the traditionsthemselves. Furthermore,as
this articledemonstrates,projectattemptsto impose alternativesto traditionalsystems
may very well worsen the situationof the small farmerswho are the targetof these
projects by threateningthe secure rights they enjoyed under traditionalsystems.
The Projects
The cases in this articleare drawnfrom fieldworkconductedin WestAfricabetween
1983 and 1989 as part of a larger study of agriculturalassistance from the People's
Republicof China (P.R.C.). The two Chinese projectsunder review are the Irrigated
Rice and VegetableProjectin The Gambia,andthe Rice and VegetableAgrotechnical
Station Project in Sierra Leone. Although the projects took different forms, both
involvedthe developmentof swampand upland areas for irrigatedrice cultivation,
with the goal of introducingintensiveChinese technologyto boost productionof rice,
the main staplein both countries.Both projectswere intendedto help individualsmall
farmers. Both ran into problems traceable directly to incompatibleinterpretations
of rights to the land.
In The Gambia, the Chinese togetherwith farmersin associations formed by the
projectdeveloped 112small, irrigatedareas (perimeters)averaging9 hectaresin size.
More than3,600 householdsreceivedland. Projectparticipantswere offeredseasonal,
interest-freegovernmentloans to pay for seeds and other inputs, plowing services,
and water charges. Land developmentwas also done on a loan basis, with farmers
allowedto pay developmentloans in annualinstallrnentsover five years. WithChinese
assistance,Gambianfarmersexperiencedrecordyields and enthusiasmfor the project
was high. These gains, however, were unsustainable.
When the Chinese left The Gambia at the end of their project in 1980, the
governmenthad recoveredonly 36 percent of water and power tiller service loans,
and only 71 percent of tractorservice loans. Farmerson the Chinese project owed
an accumulatedtotal of one million dalasis (US $582,000). Four years after the
departureof the Chinese, a very low cropping intensityand abandonmentof fields
had reduced the cropped area on project land by more than 68 percent.
In Sierra Leone, between 1971and 1977,the Chinese built five rice and vegetable
agrotechnicalstations, each of which had several hectares of governmentresearch
and demonstrationplots, surroundedby up to 300 hectaresof irrigatedplots farmed
by local peasants.Almost 900 farmersreceived land at these stations, and they were
not charged for land development costs. The Chinese offered seasonal credit for
productioninputs, as well as plowing services and free pesticide spraying.Only two
years after the Chinese left their Sierra Leone stations, the project was generally
regardedas a failure. "These farms,"complained a Ministry of Agriculturememo
in 1979,"are currentlyflourishing with weeds."6Records from one of the stations
show that only 25 percent of seasonal loans were ever repaid; other stations failed
even to retain records.
The SierraLeoneangovernmentandthe Chineseattributedthe failureof the stations
primarilyto mismanagementby the governmentofficials who took over responsibility
for the stationsupon the departureof the Chinese. While not denying the significant
role of managementin the fate of both Chinese projects, this article argues that the
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Chinese approach was handicappedfrom the beginning by an inadequateunderstandingof local land tenuretraditions,and, apparently,by an assumptionthat they
were similar to China's. At the same time, the Chinese faced a situation where
traditionallegal rightsto landare rapidlyevolving,butwhereagreementon the ultimate
legal frameworkis by no means universal. The misunderstandingsinherentin this
situationresultedin majorproblems.First, in The Gambia,the targetingof assistance
in land developmentprimarilyto men meant in many cases that women lost secure
use rights to their traditionalrice land. Second, in Sierra Leone, after negotiating
informalleases for the stationland, project managersassertedthat the project land
was now "ownedby the state."Farmerswho refusedto follow cultivationguidelines
issued by the Chinese were threatenedwith expulsionfrom their land. In both cases,
projectland developmentresultedin the loss of access to land for some of the small
farmers who were the intended beneficiaries of the projects.
Background: The Legal Framework for Land Rights
The land tenure situationin West Africa has been aptly described as "confusing
and conflict-ridden."7In most countries, the legal frameworksupportsa mixtureof
(a) traditional,communal, usufruct rights; (b) increasingly common marketingof
landby individualsthroughformallease and sale agreements;and (c) periodicefforts
by states to exert control over the land by eminent domain.
Sierra Leone and The Gambia have formalizeda dual legal system for land law
based on Britishcolonial practice.In the urbanarea aroundthe capitalcities, British
colonial law permittedindividualtitle and active markettransfersof land. Yet in the
rural areas, the traditionalsystem was "protected"(as the British saw it) through
a legal frameworktypifiedby the SierraLeone ProtectorateOrdinanceof 1927,which
stated that "all land in the Protectorateis vested in the tribal authorities,who hold
such land on behalf of the native communities concerned."8
The prevailingform of customarytenure in this part of West Africa, and indeed
of much of sub-SaharanAfrica, is usufructory;thatis, individualsand family groups
have formal rights to use land, although not to sell it? Members of chiefdoms and
family groups acquire land initially throughclearing virgin land for cultivationand
settlement. Use and occupation rights to the cleared land are inheritedby family
members.Descendantsof the originalsettlersexpandthe familylandthroughclearing
and cultivatingnew plots.'0In this way, the family group accumulateswhat amounts
to group ownership rights-rights that are administeredby the senior members of
the group. Frequentlyusufructrights apply separatelyto household and individual
land. All family members have general usufruct rights over household land, but
individualsmay also have personal rights over land they have individuallycleared,
rights that can in some instances be passed on to their heirs." This is particularly
importantfor younger household members and women, who frequently cultivate
"personal"cash crop fields and who have sole control over the produce from these
fields. This practice appears to be on the rise in some parts of West Africa.'2
Coexisting with the system of inheritableusufructoryrights is one deriving from
secondarysettlement.'3Traditionally,provisionsexisted for "strangers"to obtainland
on an annual basis by "begging" land from a land-owninggroup, paying in cash
or in kind. Likewise, slaves were allocatedland for their personaluse from the land
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heldby the family.Landrightsenjoyedby nonowners-strangers,
slaves,andtheir
descendants-are"limitedto personaloccupationanduse."'4Theseformalrights
authorities
do notapplyto a particular
plot;the familyheador thelocaltraditional
or strangerswould
landfromyearto year.Frequently,
can redistribute
immigrants
marryintothelocalfamilygroupto obtainsecurelandrights,althoughin areaswhere
landis increasinglyscarce,as in TheGambia,the numberof landlessor land-poor
familiescan be fairlyhigh."5
The traditionalsystemhas built-inflexibilityandmustbe seen as dynamic,not
static.Overtime,the systemhasexpandedto includetemporary
transferof usufruct
rightsby individualsthroughmortgagesor pledgesof the land,andthroughrental
Investorswishingto obtaintheuse of landforagricultural
arrangements.
production
withintheexistingsystem.InSierraLeone,forexample,
canalsobe accommodated
afterobtainingthe consentof the local chiefandlocal elders,the investorobtains
the consentof thedistrictcouncilanddistrictelders,who makeup a leasecontract
is bindingincourtsof law.Leasing,pledging,
that,afterbeingwitnessedandrecorded,
andrentinglandappearto occurmost frequentlyin areaswith the morevaluable
InTheGambia,
or on irrigatedlanddevelopedunderprojectauspices.'6
swampland,
the assumptionthat irrigated,project-developed
land is somewhatoutside the
boundariesof traditional
land-usecustomshas allowedan activelandrentalmarket
to emergefor irrigatedland.'7
on thischangingsystemof localtenurearrangements
arethe land
Superimposed
rightsclaimedby the state.The distinctionamongthe conceptsof stateownership
of land,the stateas holderof the landin trustfor the people,andthe state'sright
of eminentdomainis sometimesunclearandhasbeenthecauseof muchconflict.'8
In SierraLeone,this conflicthas old roots.Forexample,the fearthatthe British
government,
byimposinga huttax,wasclaimingownership
rightsto thelandsparked
the 1898insurrection.'9
Theconceptof state-owned
landis onethathasnottakenfirmrootin WestAfrica.
As KennethLittleremarked
in 1952,"Thereis no equivalntin nativelawandcustom
to theEuropeanideaof 'crownlands."'20
of broad
Yetthemodem-dayinterpretation
landrightsvestedin governent authoritypersists.As one SierraLeoneanofficial
saidto me whenI askedhimif the landwasownedby the state:"Well,the people
are the state.If the government
wantsto investin agriculture,thereis no needto
negotiatewiththe localauthorities
or thepeople.... Thegovernment
canuse any
landwithouta lease, in perpetuity."2'
Underthepressureof increasing
WestAfricanfannersaredeveloping
populations,
moreandmorelandfor annualandlong-termcrops.In manyareas,the rightsof
the individualoverthe rightsof the grouphavebegunto takeprecedence.Andyet
of the statein the ruralareashas
at the sametime, the interestand involvement
increasedthroughthe mediumof agricultural
development
projects.This situation
is fraughtwithpotentialforconflict-betweenthe stateandthe individual,between
the individualandthetribalauthorities,andbetweenmembersof families-forthe
rightsto land.
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The Gambia: Women's Rights, Men's Rights
The Chinese first came to The Gambiain 1975and havebeen involvedsince then in
variouseffortsto supportthe country'sgoal of increasedrice production.The Chinese
Rice andVegetableProject(1975-80)followeda similarprojectadministeredby Taiwan
between 1966and 1974,and overlappedwith a WorldBankAgriculturalDevelopment
Project (ADP) undertakenbetween 1973and 1976.In 1986 and 1987, the Chinese
conducted a feasibility study for a second rice production project?2 All of
these efforts were directedtowardthe transferof intensive, irrigatedrice technology.
The Taiwaneseconstructedirrigationsystemsfor 88 scatteredvillages, 646 hectares
total. They attemptedto avoidland tenureconflicts by invokinga 20-yearcommunity
leasehold as allowed under The Gambia's1966 Land Act and by giving preference
to unclaimedland. For land that had been claimed but not in use, they requiredthe
claimantsto voluntarilywaive their special rights to the land for the 20 years of the
lease?3The WorldBankADP triedto emphasizelegalizationof long-termindividual
rights to the land developed through their project. Yet manpowerconstraints on
surveyingand the time-consumingprocess of establishingwrittenlegal rightsto land
in the rural areas where customarylaws prevailedeventually led them to abandon
attemptsto formalizeland tenure. The Chinese project made no explicit attemptto
modify customary law. While our focus here is primarilyon the Chinese project,
all three projectsaffected the land tenurebalance in Gambianvillages because they
targetedtheir project assistance to men.
As in many, if not most, African societies, women in The Gambia have a major
agriculturalproductionresponsibility.Until projectsintroducedirrigatedrice to men,
womenwere responsiblefor almostall rice cultivation.Along with their responsibility
went certainprivileges; among these was the right to clear and cultivate "personal"
landfor growingcrops for personaluse. This personalcrop, or kamanyango,could be
disposedof as its owner saw fit?4By directingcredit, training,and heavily subsidized
mechanizedservicesand inputsto male farmers,theseprojectsweakenedthe economic
power of women and eroded their position in the family. Women had very little
opportunityto enter the projectand take advantageof its highly subsidizedbenefits.
The impacton women did vary by project. For example, althoughthe WorldBank
project was designed and implemented slightly before the Chinese came to The
Gambia, staff memberswere awareof the negative impact of the Taiwaneseproject
on Gambian women farmers and made a special effort to involve women.
Approximately10percentof ADP farmerswere female,andat leastone of its schemes
was composedentirelyof female farmers05Only 5 of the 579 participantsin a sample
survey of 14 Chinese perimeterswere women-less than 1 percent. Of these, only
2 were female heads of householdwho were originalmembersand had receivedland
under the Chinese. Another had cleared an eighth of an acre plot along the edge
of a village perimeter.A fourthinheritedtwo plots when her husbanddied, and the
fifth had a plot given to her by her father.
The situationwas worsenedby the not uncommonpracticeof takingover women's
rice swampsfor irrigationdevelopment.Like the Taiwanese,the Chinese attempted
to develop virgin swampfor their rice project, but one-fifth of the sample perimeters
I visited in The Gambiawere built in swampspreviouslyused by women for growing
rain-fedrice. By clearingand developingthe land with the assistanceof the Chinese,
the men who participatedin the projects had the opportunityto claim exclusive
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kamanyangorights to this land. Although many designatedthese plots as maruo, or
household property,under local traditionany surplus marketedfrom maruo plots
comes underthe controlof the male householdhead. In these cases, the women who
had originally cleared and cultivatedthese swamps lost their rights to the land and
as a result their control over the income resultingfrom sales of the surpluses. Thus
a projectwith the objective of assisting Gambianrice farmersactually worsenedthe
position of many of them.
The ignoranceof household dynamics and decision making also contributedto a
shortfall in project output, the failure of farmers to double-crop, and the poor
performanceof the loan program,as farmersrealizedfar less income than had been
anticipated. Within five years after the Chinese left, as little as 36 percent of the
hectarageon all irrigatedrice perimeters was being cultivatedover two seasons.26
Double-cropping is necessary in most irrigation systems to justify the costs of
constructing and maintaining a pump irrigation system. Gambian farmers take
advantageof the opportunityto cultivatean irrigatedcrop in the dry season, but few
use the perimetersduring the rainy season. Irrigatedrice is a labor-intensivecrop,
and once women and junior males have contributedtheir labor to the household's
dry season maruocrop, they can concentrateduringthe rainyseason on kamanyango
groundnuts,flood-recession rice, and other crops if they have access to land. With
these manycompetingkamanyangoopportunities,householdheadswishingto doublecrop irrigatedrice face almost insurmountablelabor bottlenecks during the rainy
season.27
Although women in the villages reached by the Chinese project in The Gambia
generally lost out on the ownership opportunities provided by the clearing and
developmentof the irrigatedplots, they sometimes did have access to irrigatedland
on rentalor pledge terms. More than half of the sample of 14 perimeterssurveyed
contained at least some plots borrowed or rented by women; on one scheme in
MacCarthyIsland Division, half of the plots were rentedto women althoughall of
the "owners" were men.
Ironically,the low croppingintensitymay haveincreasedwomen'saccess as a result
of the difficulty some householdheads faced in repayingthe projectswatercharges.
By regulation, the failure to repay these loans could lead to the removal of the
perimeter'spump. In several villages, men who were unable to pay their loans had
turnedto women-wives, sisters, and neighbors-and rentedplots to them in return
for payment of the loan, a form of pledging. (Women sold their animals and
kamanyangocrops to raise the money.) Male farmersin some villages explainedto
me that this situation was temporaryand that they would take back the land in the
next cropping season. What has resultedin these particularperimetersis a system
where women have insecure tenancy on irrigatedplots owned by men.
The Chineseignoranceof customarylandrightsandthe divisionof laborin Gambian
farminghouseholds handicappedtheir effort to introduceintensive rice cultivation
in The Gambia.Assumingthatcultivationfollowedfamiliarpatterns,they introduced
their technology and its accompanyingsubsidizedtractorservices and fertilizersto
men, and they workedtogetherwith local men to develop irrigatedrice perimeters
thatproducedsurplusesmarketedby men and contributingto theirpersonalincomes.
Whenthe irrigatedlandcomprisedrice fields formerlyownedby women, this situation
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may havetilted the economic balance within these families againstwomen. Women,
and junior men, were reluctant to contribute labor to enterprises involving the
productionof surpluses beyond family needs, knowing that these surpluses would
be under the personalcontrol of the family head. The women's experience with the
Chineseprojecthas lingeredas a bittermemory,makingthem waryof project-directed
innovationsand handicappingefforts by later projects to introduce irrigation38
Sierra Leone: Development for Whom?
Most of the land on the five agrotechnicalstations developed by the Chinese in
Sierra Leone was land that had been cleared for cultivationat one time or another
in the past, and thus it was land to which local people had historical claim.
Underthe agreementbetweenthe Chineseand the SierraLeone government,Sierra
Leone was responsible for providingland for the five agrotechnicalstations. Both
the Chinese and local projectofficials proceededto develop and allocate plots under
the assumptionthatthe land acquiredfor the projectswas owned by the government.
The rules and regulationsof China'smain experimentalsite in SierraLeone, Makali
Station, state this assumptionquite clearly: "The ownershipof the land developed
and water control facilities belongs to the State. The Borroweronly has the right
to conductproductionand plantingaccordingto the planningof the Government."29
RolakoStationregulationsecho this: "Theland in [sic] demonstrationfarmof Rolako
Stationbelongs to the Stateand is administeredby the station. This Stateowned land
shall not be allowed to be seized by any private person."30
The assumption that the government "owned" the land and could control land
allocation was crucial to the project, for the system of sanctions introducedby the
Chinese to ensure adoptionof their package of intensive cultivationtechniqueswas
based on it. The rules and regulationsof two stationsconfirm thisN'At Makali, rules
cautioned: "In case the borrowerviolates any one of the above terms [involving
cultivationand maintenancerequirements]and refuses to correct his mistake after
warning, the governmenthas the power to take his borrowedland back to lend it
to any other farmer."Rolako Stationwarned: "Farmersmust study hard, adopt the
advance[sic] farmingtechniquesand receive the technicalguidancefrom the Station.
They must be self-reliant,hard-workingand strive for bumperharvestand shall not
lie the land wasterandomlyor leave it uncultivated.If the farmercommits any breach
of the above stipulationsbinding upon him, the station has the right to revoke the
land and lend it to other farmers."
The tension between the project'sassumptionof state ownershipand local claims
of traditional ownership was present from the very beginning of the project.
Constructionon some of the project sites began with tacit governmentpermission
beforeformalarrangementshad been made to consult the families holdingownership
rights. For example, by the end of 1973, the Chinese had established several
experimentalplots on fallow riverainland at Lambayama(KenemaDistrict). In May
1974,they announcedtheir plan to develop 160 acres of irrigatedrice there, but they
did not hold a formal meeting with the landowners,local chiefs, and town officials
until June 1974. Constructionof the dam for the project began before the chiefdom
committeegave its consent for the leasing of the Lambayamaland following a Sierra
Leone governmentpromise to pay the owners for the lease.32
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The disregardfor local customs led to problems. Local farmersregardedthe large
groups of Chinese who came to demonstrateirrigatedrice techniquesas "stranger
farmers,"ratherthanas foreigntechnicalassistants.The Chinese were plaguedwith
eviction notices and other legal threats during their stay, including a letter from
landownersat Njagboima Station near Bo: "May this give notice of our intention
to sue these Chinese farmers for Criminal Trespass."33Likewise, the Chinese
development of 50 acres at Ogoo Farm in Sierra Leone began without a lease
arrangementwith the local landowners,and this lapse has plagued Ogoo Farmever
since. The family with ownership rights over the largest amount of the developed
landclaimedthatno rentwas everpaidto them, andtheireffortsto redressthe situation
have involved Ogoo Farm in a morass of legal and political troubles.
Landownersat LambayamaStationwho have not been paid by the governmentas
originallyagreedhavechallengedthe government'scontrolof the stationby reclaiming
and rentingout the stationland, buildingon it, and cuttinginto it?4When the Chinese
left RolakoStation, the local landowningfamily began to demandcompensationfor
the Ministryof Agriculturestation'scontinueduse of Rolakohill: "Whenthe Chinese
were here they were not paying for the hill too, but the working was nice with us
but since the Chinese left here the working is not well with US."35 Obviously, local
familiesstronglyresistthe idea thatthe stateowns the land. Leases are possible within
the frameworkof traditionalland tenurerights and obligations, but farmersrefused
to accede to de facto arrangementswherebythe state effectively pursueda policy of
eminent domain, occupying their land without compensation.36
Many of the problems that faced the Sierra Leone governmentwhen it took over
the stations-poor loan repayment, declining yields, poor maintenance, and
unauthorizedreallocation-can be tracedto the fact that land tenurerealitiesdid not
matchthe Chineseassumptionof stateownershipwhen theydesigneda systemresting
heavily on state control of the land and removalof farmerswho refused to follow
the new practices.7 Chinese efforts to evict waywardfarmersfrom the project land
raised strong feelings among local farmers. Under traditionalcustoms, "the chief
is not allowed, in any circumstances,to dispossess an individualor his kinsmen of
land, which they have occupied and cultivated over a period of years....

There

is no way in which he can legally be denied access to his land."38
The resistanceof local farmersto the project'ssystemof land regulationseventually
forced its abandonment,althoughthe formalregulationscontinuedin force. Without
the Chinese as a barrier,influentiallocal farmerswere able to pressurestationstaff
not to evict them from projectlandeven when they failedto follow regulations.When
fertilizer and pesticide supplies ran out and project tractorsbroke down, staff no
longer had the power to enforce compliance by withholding services. Gradually,
traditionallandownersregainedcontrol over allocationof the irrigatedplots on most
of the stations.In addition,since the strictsystemof rules andtop-downcontrolunder
the Chinese had not encouragedthe developmentof effectivefarmerassociationsand
self-management,stationdisciplinebrokedown. Yields droppedas the farmersfailed
to repairthe walls of theirirrigationcanals, clear weeds from the waterways,or follow
strict rotationsof water allocation.
In the end, the ultimate acceptance of traditionaltenure rights signaled a mixed
victory of the local farmersover the state: they did regain the rights to their land,
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but that led to the breakdownof the Chinese advisers' authoritariansystem. Incomes
droppedas a result, and farmerscomplainedthat "the working is not well with us."
In addition, as might be expected in the context of "confusion and conflict," the
government'stacit acceptanceof local rights to the land may ultimatelyprove to be
temporary.Ample evidence exists that both the governmentand the Chinese (who
remainin SierraLeone as agriculturalconsultants)continueto view the land as owned
by the state. For example, duringone of my visits officials at Makali station voiced
frustrationwith farmerswho insistedon transferringuse rightsto their plots without
consulting station staff: "These people feel they own the plots!" In 1985, a local
businessmanhired a team of Chinese consultantsto explore the feasibility of taking
over Rolako station and operatingit as a joint venture using paid local labor. The
feasibilitystudy containedno mentionof rentalpaymentsto traditionallandowners?9
And by 1988, landownersat Ogoo stationhad abandonedthe station entirely to the
government, which then leased it to a local businessman for commercial rice
productionusing local farmer labor.
Conclusions
irrigationschemes have introducedmajor institutionaland
Government-sponsored
changes into local farmingsystems. In West Africa, both
technical
social as well as
sometimes regardedcustomarysystems of land tenure
have
donors
and
governments
as obstacles to efforts to promote increasedproduction. Yet as the preceding cases
illustrate,projects that ignore, or attemptto reinterpret,traditionalland-use rights,
can deprive women and other small farmersof their hithertosecure usufructrights,
with importantequityand productionconsequences.In the worstcases, projectscould
act to accelerate a process of land alienationthat is already underwayin areas with
growing populationpressure.
Otherdonorsover the past 15years havebegun to explore the benefits of enhanced
sensitivityto local socioeconomic conditions."0Why, then, did the Chinese handicap
their projectsby acting on the basis of insufficientknowledgeof local practice?The
answer can probablybe traced to at least two factors. First, the Chinese regarded
their work as primarilytechnical: constructingirrigationschemes and introducing
improvedpractices. They judged their success by the numberof hectares developed
each year, stressing speedy constructionand relying on their analysis of technical
feasibility.Second, most people who workedwith the Chinese emphasizedthe poor
communicationbetween local officials and the Chinese. The technicians sent over
to developprojectland generallydid not speaklocal languages,even English. Unable
to communicatewith local people except througha single interpreter,project teams
had few opportunitiesto adjust the assumptionsthey brought with them.
In China, the land is owned by the state. Likewise, men in China bear most of
the responsibility for irrigatedrice production, although women do participatein
the labor. In Sierra Leone and The Gambia, the Chinese approachto technology
transferranheadlonginto social and institutionalproblemsthathamperedtheirefforts
to introducea new technologyintendedto improvethe lives of small-scalerice farmers
in these countries.Partof the explanationcan be tracedto the contradictionsgenerated
by their project's efforts to redefine the land rights grantedunder traditionalWest
African farming systems.
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